by the four FSM States to formulate initial priority areas to be considered for GEF funding under
operational phase 5 . A presentation on the NPFE process, OP5 finding and priorities was given
prior to the groups' discussions. Following discussions, each group then made presentations on
priorities (see annex 1 National Environment Conference priorities). Conference participants
from each of the State groups were also tasked to deliberate further in their States on the
priorities presented md to prepare for finalization and adoption of priorities at the National
NPFE Meeting in August 201 1. (see annex 2 - Environment Conference participants list)
o Nurional NPFE Meetir~g- in Puhqwi Stufe, FSM cm Augt~st3 31-Sep femher 01,
201 1
The WFE Meeting was conducted with the primary objective of finalizing priority areas of
focus to be addressed with funding from GEF OP5 (see Annex 3 - WFE Meeting Agenda).
Meeting participants were from Government and non-Government organizations En sl! four FSM
States. Participants were able to further refine their State priorities expressed during the National
Environment Conference held in early 201 1 and presented their priorities for inclusion in either
one comprehensive project or several projects focusing on the respective GEF focal areas.
Participants list is attached as Annex 4.
o Sfaie-level consultation meetings - thrmghotrr 2 011
Prior to the National Environment Conference in April 201 1 and the National W E Meting in
August 26 1I, key stakeholders in each of the four States of FSW (Kosrae State, Pohnpei State,
Chuuk State and Yap State) had their own consultations in preparation for these two national
meetings. These meetings were held to discuss environment work including challenges and
agree on priorities of their own States to be able to express them at the National meetings. The
consultations were led by the Environment Oflice Directors for each of the four FSM States.
c) Brief description of county's global environmental challenges in different sectors,

The FSM faces unique challenges as a Small IsIand Developing State with a decentralized
Government system having stewardship over rich yet fra3ile trapleal islands scattered over an
ocean area abundant with resources yet are highly vulnerable to climate change and natural
disasters. The FSM has outlined its priorities and challlenges fur protection of its biodiversity in
the National Biodiversity Strategy Action Plan (2601). A W C C C National Cornrnwnications
for climate change and the UNCCD National Action Plan are being developed with GEF UP4
resources but the drafts are developed enough to pull to see what the challenges are under these
two focal areas.

The discussions at the 3' National Environment Conference and the WFE Exercise confirm the
challenges and issues which continue to persist in FSM given the pursuit of modern lifestyle, the
money economy and the increasing population which cause for increasing demand on natural
resource. Thouph much progress on environmental protection has been seen in the past several
years, conversion and degradation of habitats and ecosystems continue. Overexploitation and
unsustainable harvesting continues with increasing eommerci alization part iculmlg of marine
resources. The persistent problems of waste and invasive species demand more attention as the

FSM interacts more with the global community and waste increase. These changes and
unsustainable activities threaten the FSM's rich terrestrial and marine biodiversity.

Climate change remains the mast challenging issue for an island country like FSM, especially for
its outlying atolls where impacts are most evident. With FSM located far from global markets
and sources of conventional energy, renewable energy is a logical option for its smaI1 population.
The draR energy policy calls for 3% renewable energy use by 2020 with a push for wind
energy, wave, biogas and solar energy, though solar energy is seeing some progress with some
currently being installed throughout FSM with EDF funding. The FSM's GHC inventory
confirms negligible levels of emission by FSM but the country believes that every eflort counts
and mitigation activities in FSM is necessary.

Though negligible is the FSM's level of GHG contribution, the impacts of climate change due to
such GHG emissions cannot be ignored. In fact, it requites attention not only at the national
level but globally and most urgently. Food security, l iveIihoods and peoples~urvivalis at stake.
A large portion of FSM stilI rely on subsistence living, particularly those in the at.oHs and so the
change in the climate causing sea level rise has led to coastal erosion, salt water inmsion into the
water lens and inundation of arable land, limited as it is already in the small atolls. People living
on the FSM atolls are worried. They are worried about survival but its not just about their awn
personal survival or of their family but they are also worried about survival of their culture and
way of Iife as a people.
Additional to the environmental threats and issues are the capacity issues at the systemic,
institutional and individual levels. Work on policies, Eegisf ation and regulatory framework has
progressed some but require more work, especial1y with regards to enforcement once legislations
and regulations are in place. The five FSM Governments (along with the local governments),
non-government organizations and communities are working together more but their capacities
also need to be improved to be able to carry out their mandates of natrura1 resource stewardship
md coordination requires constant attention to ensure they work better with each other to fulfill

common objectives, especially on environmental focal areas where cross-sectoral collaboration
is unavoidable. Data collection &ridmonitoring continue to require much attention to ensure
informed decision making, A capacity constraint common in small islands like FSM is related to
human resources where not only is expertise (technical, technological and scientific) limited but
also the actual numbers of people working in the environment sector. Funding is always an issue
in small countries like FSM. Addressing such capacity gaps can enable FSM to better address its
environmental issues.
Tt cannot be stressed enough that in FSM, action is most critical at the household level and
community or village level and thus the need for active engagement at that level and not only
awareness and education. National projects and programs have always sought ways to ensure
this approach where direct action is undertaken at the community level, involving communities'
direct work and leadership to bring about benefits to themselves and the gIobal community.
Engagement at this level is the most challenging given the capacity gaps and community

dynamics but once successful, benefits of such engagement are most sustainable in island
communities.

d) STAR AlIocation and Priority Prqiects,
The STAR Allocation for FSM qualifies for complete flexibility across focd areas however the
allocation is as follows:
USD in millions
Federated States of Micronesia
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The FSM Government has atlocated USD$1,289,200of the total allocation to the GEF SmaIl
Grants Programme leaving a balance of USD$5,090,400for allocation by Government across the
three focal areas for operational phase 5.
Following the broad consultation process in the FSM ;to prioritize activities for OP5 and
considering the constraints and challenges, especially capacity related challenges, faced by the
FSM in its work ta effective!y protect its resources, the FSM Government has decided to have
only one (I) single national project during OP5.

The single project or programme will be a ridge-to-reef approach for islands in all four States of
the FSM with an intqated set of components that address the different but inter-related priority
areas ident ifjed during the consultation process. This project will ensure demonstration,
deployment and transfer of technologies to institutions and communities in the FSM while
building capacity at systemic, institutional and individual levels for effective environmental
management. Governments, non-government organizations and communities will partner in this
project to realize global benefits and highlighting the need for and benefits of truly integated
sustainable development.
The FSM intends to approach the United Nations Development Programme to be the
implementing agency to provide formulation and implementation assistance for this sin&
prqject or programme to utilize the USDS5,090,400for OPS. However, the FSM would expect
the selected lA to involve other UN Agencies as needed to support this project and linking with
other UN Agencies activities in line with UN reforms and the One UN approach.

In summary, the priorities are in the following table with same indication of which State placed
higher priority (in green) for each priority area:

-
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FSM will seek support for climate change adaptation and climate proofing activities because,
like other island countries, it is already facing the impacts of cl imate chanse. The impacts
exacerbate the already stressed ecosystems of the fragile islands of FSM, Inteyated island
ecosystem management is the approach that FSM feels is necessary for sustainable development
and so despite the wide range of donor assistance and windows from which help could be
secured, all such assistance will support activities that will: need to be integrated with the
proposed project being supported with OP5 GEF finding.

f) Priority Areas For Regional Collaboration

For some of the environrnentaI issues facing the FSM, regional collaboration between
neighboring countries in the Pacific i s critical to draw upon each other's strengths and address
common, cross-border issues. Discussions and regional initiatives have been launched to address
the issues of invasive species, disposal or recycling of wastes, conservation and management o f
migratory species (particularly the pelagf c resources which FSM economy re1 ies heavi by on).
The region has challenged itself to protect its biodiversity and shift to renewable energy sources
through its Micronesia Challenge and the Green Energy Movement (GEM), respeztively. The
Micronesia Challenge aims to set aside protection of 30% marine ateas and 20% terrestrial areas
by 2020. The Green Energy Movement strives for 20% power generation by renewable sources.
These issues and initiatives need further support from a regional and global level but only to
complement primary support provided to national initiatives.
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